TOP 5 REASONS
MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.
DOESN’T DESERVE a MONUMENT IN D.C.
1. A Federal Court has Sealed the FBI/Bobby Kennedy ordered investigation until 2027.
Why?
2. King Attended the Highlander Folk School in Monteagle, TN cited by the state of
Tennessee as a Communist training school. He attended with Rosa Parks, Abner
Berry, member of the Central Committee of the Communist Party and writer of the
Communist Daily Worker, Aubrey Williams, Communist Party organizer and
president of the
Southern
Conference
Educational
Fund, a Communist
front.
3. At the Riverside
Church
in
New York city on
April
4,
1967, King said
that
the
United States was ,
“the greatest
purveyor
of
violence in
the world today,”
and
that
American soldiers
in Viet Nam
were, “like Nazis.”
Life
Magazine, in their
April
21,
1967 issue stated
that King’s
speech was like “a demogogic slander that sounded like a script for Radio Hanoi.”
4. King was not a faithful family man, threatened female civil rights workers if they did
not sleep with him, and during a sex party after becoming enraged with a woman
became very violent, hitting and cursing, knocking her across the bed. (Ralph
Abernathy, And the Walls Came Tumbling Down (New York: Harper &Row 1989)
5. King promoted a program, which has been utilized by many today, which will
result in genocide of the white race! The white race is the world’s minority race
and will be a minority in the U.S. within twenty five years. White Children are
already a U.S. minority! The non-white crime statistics against whites are
shocking. Imagine when the baby boomer generation is gone and the population
shift becomes dramatic over night. Will your family be safe? What will happen
to you? Many don’t care, but we do and we are working to inform our people!
If you care about America, your future, and the future of your children, then speak out
against this shocking memorial. Educate your families about it, contact your public
officials about it, and go to www.AltRightTV.com to watch a special expose on King.
After all, why has the file been sealed? What are they hiding? If there is so much known
now, imagine what we don’t know! Love Your Heritage and consider your future!

Learn More about Protecting YOUR Heritage at www.SaveOur
AmericanHeritage.com

